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It wouid seemn from the statistics in the office of the Clerk of the
Records and Writs at Osgoode Hall, that litigation is somewvhat on
the increase in the Province of Ontario; a fact %vhich inaye be of some
interest to a profession, which, in comparison to the education, time,
and intelligence devoted to it,receives less emolument than any other
class iii the community. The ivrits issued in the central office for the
year 1902 up to the 3oth of Septemnber of that ,car %Vere 762.

The number issued for the same period of the present year was
961. WVhen w~e consider the number of solicitors in practice, one
is teînptedt to say, "but what are these among so many ". In
speaking of the emoluments of the profession, it is a fact wvorthy i

of note that whîle the cost of everv-thing in the wav of living is
much greater than formerlv, when salaries generally have been
largelv increased, and wages of workmen nearly, doubled, the tariff
of profe5-;ional fees remains much as it was haïf a century ago. It is
highi tirne that this fact should be recognized and a proper scale of
fees flot only7 arranged, but insisted upon b%, practitioners iii their
dailv business, and the interests of the profession therebyý protected
a<,ains,-t those in Our ranks, who. too frequentlv-, having no proper
sen-se of what they, owe to their brethern, lowver the general level of
c:harge. WVe are wvell aware of the difficulties attending this mat-
ter, but of one thing are confident that if the profession wvere to
pull together, xvitlî an earrnest desire for the good of ail, and %vith a
proper esprit de corps mnost beneficial results would follow.

.Meetings of representative Lawv Societies, and especially those
of Eniglisli speaking races, are alwva)s of interest as indi cative of
progress in the administration of law. In this regard w~e may
regret that so far as the largest, and as we think the best, part of
the North Amierican continent is conicerned, we, as a Dominion,
have no0 association of this kind. Our attention is drawn to this
subject by, the proceedings of the American Bar Association and " J

English Law Society, at their recent meetings, the former held at
ît -Springs, Virginia, and the latter at Liverpool. he meeting
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of the American Bar Association seems to have been one of cor-
siderable interest, calling forth some strong addresses and animated
discussions. The most forceful of these was in reference to the
question of trusts, which, however, does flot strike one abeing
particularly the business of a Bar Association ;though the .ubject

is one of great importance, especially in the United States. Sir

Frederick Pollock also read a paper which dealt with the 1Einbsh

system of law reporting. In reference to this the point %%vhi,:h

seemed most to interest his hearers wvas his view as to the discre.
tion as to what cases should or should flot be reported. Mlany

thoughit that the systern in common use in the United States of

repcorting almost everything %vas preferable. The suggestion for

the formatio'n of an international law association Nva. favotrably.

received, and a commnittee appointed to consider the siuibju-ci. This

mai- be desirable hereafter, if the world lasts long enetib. but it

seemns a little Utopian at present. At the meeting of the ]Inglish
Lawv Society the subject of legal education wvas much in cvidence.
The tîmne of holding the long vacation, the laxv's delays. prOfc.ýýona1

misconduct and professionai discourtesy also came in for ;i share
of attention, together %vith various matters of reformin M1lgai

procedure. The subject of legal education headed up in a rusolu-

tion that it is de'drable that a greneral schoo! of law 5h udbe

ustablished, and tint Committees of the huis of C'ourt aend th)e

Council of the La%% oit shou Id prepare a detailed scbenwn t 'that

end. Lt is refreshin1g to -sce the motherland waking up in rcturen".Ice

to these and sorne other matters wliich are already familiar to lier

children on this side of t! e water.

Chief justice Clark, of North Carolina, in a ju<lginent iceuntly

prononcedin .Stale v~. Cole, 44 S.E1'. .391, gave somne cininial

statistics, and inade some observations wvhich are uget\.and,

comning froin such a source, are preumably reilable. lie

(1uoted officiai figures to shew tint for the years i 90! alid 1902

there were iii North Carolina 91 indictrnents for murdcr and (-,

for inanslaughitcr, île compareil this reco>rd with I.ondoiiag

landl, wvhich, Nvith more than thrce times the population. la>t year

had b..ît 2o niurders. One of our cxclianges mnakes the followilng

comments on these reinarks of the learned ('biefJuti.e-Ii

coniparison is extraordinary and ahmost increclible. The facts are

probably nu wvorse for North Carolina thain for somec otheri States
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of the Union. The disgrace of an appalling and almost incredible
list of murders belong to the whole nation. If every Anîerican
officiai and every American citizen could be made ta realize the
shameful record of our country in this ifatter as compared with
other couiitries they would be aroused ta find a remedy. The
effect of lynching on tFe volume of crime is also strikinglv shewn

byJdge Clark's opinion. The Attornîey General's records shewv
that with ail the lynchings that bas taken place, the crimes for
which murderers were lynched in twelve years had near]y doubled.
The figures for 1889 and j 89o as compared u-ith those for i go and
1902 wvere as follo%%s:-Indlictmnents for murder had increased from
96 to [9i. Those for rape from 25 ta 37. Thase for manslaugh-
ter fromi; ta 60. Figures like these indicate verv clearlv that
lynching breeds crime.

'lhle South A-frican Lau' flurnai (ai] excellent periodical, by
the wav) in a recent nuînber, tells us that a Commission w~as
appoinîted last January by the lieutenianLG-(oýernior of the Trans-
vaal to cnquire into the steps to be taken "ta bring into existence
an institution which should form part of a teaching University"
etc. It is further stated that this Commission lias madle a report,
which, tlîoughi it makes iio special reference ta instruction in l%
and] jurisprudence by the proposed University, stroîîgly advocates
the establishmnent of a school for this learning. 'lle writer takes this
relsrat as a text for w-tn an article on the studly of.the law in
South ;\frica, giving some interesting information as to the con-
dition of the profession there and înaking suggestions iii connection
therewith. In reference to legal education, which, apparently, is
îlot in a vers' satisfactory condition iii that country, lie suggests
that it woffld be better if the fioundation of a faculty of lalv' iii the
Univcersity should bc preceded by the inauguration of aLa
School stich as exîst iii otlier countries. AIl this in(licates an
an advance iii the riglit direction ini aur iiwyacquiîrcd territory
on the <lai- continent. One could wCHl imiag'ine that inî a country
wheic the foindation of the jurisprudence is larýgelv Rornan-I)utcli
law, on whichi is a grafting of Conîinon Law, with saine adînix -
turc (moin other sources, a Law School %vould be iost important.
The division of lecturers lie sutgge.sts are:- two on Romi'-Dutch
law~, tiacinig the history of tlîat svstcini andl (iscussing it froin a
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practical standpoint; witb others to deal %vitb Soutl, .frican
statutes, sucb portions of the English law 'S bia\e been
adopted iii the South African system of jurisprudence and the
land iaws peculiar to Soutb Africa, and the practice in the Court,.
The saine issue of this journal contains an article giving tile historv.
and developinent of the Rornan-Dutcb law. Any persoil lîlterest.
ed in that subjeet %vill find there much valuable informnatio>n in a
very readable form.

THEF ALASKA BOUNDARY

Oný the î9th uit., a memnorandum embodying thc decision
arrived at by' the majority of the Commission, was ý:glner in
London. Tbe signatories were L ord Ai verstone, Senator I odge,
Senator Turner and Secretarv Root, the tbree latter l(pTthe

Amnerican Commissioners. Sir Louis Jetté and Mr. isrt
refused to append their signatures on the grounids set foi-t'i in thieir
protest. Up to the present tirne the Chief justice 11,1>ve no
explanation of his action in reference to the allegation of blis
having signed an award îiot iii accordance with the ~ u~agreed
to between himself and bis colleagues. But lie bias given to thle
public the reasons for bis finding as to the Portland Channel.

The sublect is one of sucbi immense moment to the fuiture of
this country that opinions should not be hastily form-ed,.or cxp:Iressýed
without careful thougbit as to consecqucnces. XVe deein it wei!,
th2refore, in the absence of information on virious point-;, to witil.
hold comment until the facts of tbe case and the surrotîndin« cir-
currstances more c1early appear. Although the British (im«CrilineIit
has, in the p«Lst, tirnie anîd again, given asvay part of the territonv of
Canada, either from gross ignorance, or in a spirit of Gptv r, it
may be, for the supposedi necessities of tbe Empire. neither th)e
present Governinent nor the Chief Justice of England ileed at
presenit be cbarged witb discourtesy, indifference, orl possibiy
sometbing worse.

The protest of the Canadian Comrmissioners is as, foliows:
ITbe clecision of the Alaska Boundary Tribunal lias been

giveni, and in view of its cbaracter tbe people of Canada ;ire, ýn our
judgmncnit. etitied to suJh explanation from us as %vil! enaiibe t1icm
to comprcbiend fully, the mnanner in whicb their intercsts have been
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deait Wxitl. %Ve take the points of the* decision in the order in
wvhich they are presented by' the treaty uinder which the tribunal
was constituted

-1irsit: Ti e Portland Canal. There are two channels parallel
with cach other, with four islands lyi ng between them. The C'ana-
dian contention wvas that the nlorthern chiannel should be adopted.
The Ijnitc.-l States contended for the southern channel. If the Can-

adians succeee.zd it would give Canada tlue four islands which lie
opp<)site the southern shore of Observa;ttoî .- Inilet and the harbour
of Port Simpson. If the United States succeeded it would give
them thcsec four islands. These islanrîs niamed in order as they run
fron flic sea inward are Kannaghunutitt, Sitklan, Wales and Pearse
Islauk \\'len the rnembers of the tribunal met after the argu-
ment, and considered this question, the viewx of the thrc British
Comm Îisîoners wvas abso] utelv unanswerable. A memorandumn
w~as prepared and] read to the Cornission ers embodving our vîews
an(l ý,]i' ing it to be bevoncl disýpute that the Canadiani contention
upon this branch of the case shouldi prce ail, and that the boundary
line sheuldJ rugi northwarci of the four i4-ands namcd, thus fi% ingy
themn to Canadia.

Nîtwithstandling these facts, memibers of' the tribunal, otl,,tr
tluan ourselves. have Iiow signiedi an award ivîgthe two i-slands
of Kztn;iaghiunut and Sitklan to flie United States. These tw o
islaIi(l are the outerrmost of the four. Thev command the entrance
to, Portland Channel, to Obser\-aturv Iiiit and the ocean n)assage
to Port Simpson. Their loss whlollv destroys the strategic value
to Caniada of \Vales ancl Iearse Islands, lIn our opinion there is
no proucess of reasoning wherebv the Une thus decidcd upon bv the
tribunal cagi be justified. I t was neyer ,uggested by' counsel in the
course (if argument that such a line w.-as possible. Either the four
islamis belong to Canada or the%- beîong to the Unitedl States. In
the award Lord Alverstone agrees with the United States Com-
iflissioners' that the isîands should bc divided, giving tîîe two that
Posses, the rnost strategic value to the United States.

Se l'dliTe line northward froîn l'ortland Chiannel. Su bstan -
tiallv tlic Caniadiani contention on this ligie %va., that there were
miouintains paraîlel to the coast within tle meaning of the treaty of
1825, aiid that the tops of such mouintains sho 'id bc declared the
boundary, the mouintains nearest the sca being taken. The United
States cor-tention wvas that there were no mountains parallel with,
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the coast within the mzaning of the treaty, and the bounldarY lne,
therefore, must be fixed under the r-rovision of the original treaty
relating to the ten marine leagues, or 35 miles, and so rur, at 'a
dJistance Of 35 miles from shore, încluding the term shore heads,
ail inlets, bays, etc. The tribunal firds the Canadian contention
correct as to the existence of mountains within the teriý of the
treatY, but the fruits of this victory are taken from Canada by
fixing as the mounitain line a row of mountaîns so far from the
,coast as to give to the .United States substantially neari~ atll the
territory in dispute. Around the head of Lynn Canial the'linc tviii
follow the watershed -someNwhat in accordance %vith the lire-sent
provisýonal boundary. We are of the opinion that the rnounitain
line traced by 'Mr. King, the Dominion astronomer, al-ng the
coast should hiave been adopted, at least as far as the >11ores of
Jxnn Canal. If effect had been given to the contentin that
Great Britain had. by' lier acquiescence in adver'-e occujpation,
deprived herseif of the right to dlaim tLe head 91- Lynin Canal, we
should have regar(led such a conclusion as perhaps openl to reason-
able justification. No such position cati, however, bc takei regard-
in- the inilets lowver doivn the coasts. Mr. King's liue ruiiugi
along the coast to 1vIiin Canal and a uine thence dra<wn arouind
the head of Lynn Canal, followving the watershed, wvouli have
given Canada the heads of the lower inlets, Nvith at least one fine

harb>r from which access to the interior of Atlini andl the Vukon
country could have been hiad. 1It Nvould not, so far as we ha\ e been
made aware, taken in any territorv ever actually- occupied by
United States citi7ens. It would have giveli tu the United States

the whiole of L.vnni Canal, including Skagwav and Uvea and< lPvr-

amid 1 larbor, and it %vould have been, we think, rcasonably ýatis-

factor), to Canada.

"ýIistead of taking the coast line of inountains, a line of

mounitains hias been chosen far back from the coast, clearin- cnm-

pletely aIl the bays, inilets and means of access to the sea, and

giviingl the United States a complete landl barrier between Canada

and the sea from Portland ('anal to Mount St. Ela.We have

not been able to (lerive any un derstanding fromn our colleagues on

the Commission as to the prînciple upon wvhichl thcy have sclccted

their line of mnounitains, and our observatiuns of the discussions

wliich have resulted in the settlernent of this hune lias Icd uis to ffic
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conc!usion that, instead of resting upon any intelligible principle
the choice of this line has been compromised betiveen the opposing
and entirely irreconcilable views as to the true meaning of the
original treaty. The result of this compioinise has, we think-, been
a distinct sacrifize of the interests of Canada. 'When it was shown
that there were mounitains parallel with the coast Nvithin the mean-
ing of the treaty, the only logical course, in our judgment, %vas to
adupt as the boundary the mou jîtains ini the immediate vicinity of
th-- coast

,Third, as te the general question of inlets. The tribunal finds
again-st the contention of Canada. We both are strongly o.f the
opinion that this conclusion is wvrong. and -xve have put on record
at leng-th the reason for our view~ in this respect

Fialif the six members of the tribunal had each given an
indi% idual judicial decision on each of the questions submitted, we
should hd.ve conceived it our duty under the ticatY Of 1903, how-
ever rnuch %v'e mnight have différed frorn our colleagues. to have
joinecl in sîgning the document which constituted the officiai
recordl of answers. W\e do tiot consider the findîng of the tribunal
a.ý to the islands at the entrance of P>ortland Channel or as to the
mountain line a judicial one, and we bave, therefore, decliniedto
be parties to the award. Our position during; the conference of the
tribunal xvas anl unfortunlate one. 'Ne have been ini entire accord
betw'eeii ourselves, and hav'e severally and jointly urgcd our views
as str(>ngiy as we wvere able, but %vc have beenl compelled to wit-
ness thc sacrifice of the interests of Canada, powerless to prevent
it, though satisfied that the course the majoritv determined to,
pursue in respect to the mnatters above speciallv referred to ignoreci
the just rîgbits of Canada."

L. A. JETTE.
A. 1B.Av % ;NVORTIL.

Tlhe reasons given by Lord Alverstone for bis findin- ini4
reference to the Portland Channel are as follovs

The answer to tlhis question ' \Vbat channel is the Poi tland
Channel ?' depends upon the simple question, Whllat did the con.
tractingr parties mean by the wvords 'the channel called the IPort-
land Channel ' in Article IlII. of the treat v of 1825 ? Tbis is a I~
pare question or identity. Iii order to ansver it one inust en-
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deavor to put one's self in the position of the contracting parties,
and ascertain as accurately as possible what was known to themT
of the geography of the district so far as relates to the channel
called the Portland Channel. There are certain broad facts which,
in my opinion, establish beyond any reasonable question that the
negotiators had before them Vancouver's maps, the Russian map
(No. 5 in the British, No. 6 in the American atlas), Arrowsmith's
maps (probably the map numbered 10 in the American atlas), and
Faden's maps (British Appendix, pp. 1o and i 1). I have, more-
over, no doubt that the negotiators were acquainted with the
information contained in Vancouver's narrative. I do not think it
necessary to state in detail the evidence which has led me to this
conclusion beyond stating that, quite apart from the overwhelming
probability that this was the case, there are passages in the docu-
ments which, in my judgment, establish it to demonstration, but,
for the purpose of my reasons, it is sufficient to say that I have
come to that clear conclusion after the most careful personal peru-
sal of the documents.

" I will nov endeavour to summarize the facts relating to the
channel called Portland Channel, which the information afforded
by the maps and documents to which I have referred establish.
The first and most important is that it was perfectly well known
before and at the date of the treaty that there were two channels
or inlets, the one called Portland Channel, the other Observatory
Inlet, both of them coming out to the Pacific Ocean. That the
seaward entrance of Observatory Inlet was between Point Maskey-
lyne on the south and Point Wales on the north. That one en-
trance of Portland Channel was between the island now known as
Kannagunut and Tongas Island. That the latitude of the .mouth
or entrance to the channel called Portland Channel, as described
in the treaty and understood by the negotiators, was 54 degrees
45 minutes. The narrative of Vancouver refers to the channel.
between Wales Island and Sitklan Island, known as Tongas Pass-
age, as a passage leading south southeast toward the ocean-
which he passed in hope of finding a more northern and westerly
communication to the sea, and describes his subsequently finding
the passage between Tongas. Island on the north and Sitklan and
Kannagunut on the south. The narrative and the maps leave
some doubt on the question whether he intended to name Port-
land Channel to include Tongas Passage as well as the passage
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betweefi Tongas Island on the north and Sitklan and Kannagunut
Island on the south. In v'iew of this doubt, I think, haviing regard
to the language, that Vancouver may have lntend(.d to i -iclude
Tongas Passage in that name, and looking to the rel;.tiv size of
the tivo passages, 1 think that the negotiators may wveil have
thought »tat the Portland Channel, after passing north of Pearse
and WVaies Island, issued into the sea b,, the two passages above
described.

"For the purpose of identifying the channe], commoniy known
as Portland Channel, the maps wvhich were before the negotiators
may bc useful. This is one of the points upon whîch the evidence
of contemporary rnaps as 1-o general reputation is unidoubtcdV,.
admiss;bie. It is sufficiî,:v: to sav that flot one of the maps xvhich,
I have enumerated above in any way contradicts the precise and
detailed situation of Portland Channel and Observatory Jnlet
gri en bv \ancouver's narrative and the other documents to which
1 have referred. The Russian map of 1802 shevs the tivo charnels
distinctly- and the same rnay be'said of Faden's miaps on %%-Fich
so much reliance was placed on the part of the Uniited States. 1
do flot attach particular importanice to the wvay in which na mes on
the maps are %vritten or printed, and, therefore, 1 do not rcly upon
the fact that in the case of somne of ithcse contemporary inaps the
words 'Portland Channel ' are written so as to înc]udc Iliini thc
name the lower part of the channe] whiclh is in dispute. Prom
long experience I have founid that it ;- flot safe to rel% upon any
suchi pecularities. After the mor.t careful consideration of evciv

document in this case 1 have found nothing to alter or throw any
doubt: on the conclusion to %vhich I have arrived, and there aie
certain gc~rai considerations which strongly support it.

Russia and Great Britain were ncgotiating as to the point on
the coast to wvhich Russian dominion shoud be concedud. It is
unneccssary to refer to ail the carlier negotiations, but it is dis-
tinctly establishied that Rusçia urged that her dominion should
extenti to 55 degrees of latitude, and it w~as in furthecrance of this i.

object that Plortianu Channel, which issues into the sea at 54
degrees 45 minutes, mpas concedied and uitimately agreced to by
Great Britain. No claim \v'as ever made by Russia to any of tiche4
islands south Of 54 degrees 45 minutes, except Prince of WVales
Islandl, and this is the more Irnarked, because she did claim the t



whole of Prince of Wales Island, a part of which extcnded to
about 54 degrees 4o minutes. The islands between C"bservatory
Inlet- and the channel, to wbich 1 bave referred above as the Port-

land Channel, are neyer mentioned in the whole course of the
negotiations.

-I is suggested on behalf of the United States that 1I> Ortland

Channel included both the channels-namely, the channel coming
out between Point Maskelyne and Point WVales, and that runnfiflg
to the north of Pearse and Wales Islands, anC that, u;>)on the
doctrine of the thalweg, the larger channel m .st be taken as the

boundary. It is sufficient to say that, in my opinion, there is no

fouridation for this argument. The lengths and the points of land

at their entrances are given n~ the case of each channei by
Vancouver in a way which precludes the suggestion tliat he
intended to include both channels under the one name. and it

must be remembered that he was upon a voyage of discovery. and

named these channeL when he had dîscovered and explored thcm.

IlInasmuch as the question submitted to us only in'oivCs the

determination of the channel described in the treaty by the words

already cite.', ' the channel called Portland Channel,' subscquent

history can throw no iight upon this question, but 1 think it rilgt

to say that the use in thc year 1853 of the name Portland lncet in

the British Adiniralîy chart, upon which such reliance wvas placed

on behaif of the United States, has, in my opinion, no bearing

upon the question, and the references to Tongas Island iii îS3; as

beingr on the frontier of the Russian straits and in 186 3 a, bcing

on the north side of the Portland Canal, and ini869 as to 11ongas

being on the boundary between Alaska and British Columbhia, are

strongly confirmatory of the view at wvhich I have arrived upon

the consideration of the inaterials which were in existence ai thc

date of the treaty.
I therefore answer the second question as follows:

lThe channel which runs to the north of Pearse and W\ales

Islands, and issues into the Placific between WVales Island and

Sitklan Island.
IlOct. 20, 1903. "A V E RST0N 1;
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MENS REA.

The application to Engiisb cases of the Civil Law maxim.
Actia non facit reum nisi sit mens t-ca, hias been traced in Engiisb ht
jur-isprudence as far back as the times of the fit-st Henry, in thete4
twelftb century. It had, hawever, been a guiding principle in aur
ciiminal law from the eariiest times, that in order ta fasten the

penalty af criminal offence upon one, a guiity mind must have
iarmed an essential ingredient t

Lord Chief justice Kenyon says: «'It is a principie ai natu-
rt-a justice and ai our iaws, that the intent and the act mrust bath
concur ta con3titute crime." To the like effect are the words af
Chief justice Earle :-"'A man cannot be said to be guilty ai a I
delict, unless ta some extent his mind goes wvith the act."

l'he introduction ai this phrase into eur criminai jurisprudence
bias been the fruitfül source of conflicting opinions amongst aur -

ablest judges. This hias at-isen partly framr the want ai a proper
application ai the mnaxim under the varying phases ai iact s and ý
statutorv enactments in aur law. The phrase ariginally was made
ta applv ta criminal offences mala ini se; but it hias been as ire-

quently invaked in affences mata prahibita, for the doing or flot
doing ai certain acts which, apart fram the statute, are natturaliv
andl per se indifférent.

doeç Stephen, J., regard it wvith greater favor. This eminent judge

calis it-" a most unfortunate phrase." Ile thiiks it " nat only :
likelv ta mislead, but actualiy misleadinig." l4That it is mare like
the tatle ai a treatise than a practical rule."

'Fle difficulty in the proper application ai the maxim lias been

greatlvl enhanced by the carelessness af the legisiature iii framing .

penal acts. In many caseS, the scolie ai the Act, a careful con- 1;
sideration ai the abject sauglit ta be attained. as wcil as its phras-

ealagy' are ail ta be carefuilly weiglied iii determining wvhether it
was intcnded ta fix critminai responsibiiit), upon the iniringment
of its provisions whether intentional or unintentional. If such iii

fact were its abject, the presence or absenice ai mens rea could not
enter as a determining factor ai innocence or guilt. Once the
infraction ai the law is proved, the oenalty as a necessary con-
sequence foilows. This inuch, however, ma), be ;aid, that iii al
-cases %%,lien the legisiature chooses ta disp)eise w~ithi the ilecessity

1~
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of the mens rea. and constitutes; an act a crime iii itself. irrespec-
tive of the mental element, it sbould be expressed iii the clearest
possible language.

Regina î'. Woodrow.,, 11 . & W , 4o4, is an authoritv. for the
principle that a penalty may be incurred unrier a prohibitory
statute, where the offending individual bad no intention of in-
fringing its provisions. The defendant in this cause was a retailer
of tobacco and wvas liable to a penalty of £2100 imposed by statute
for having in bis possession adulterated tobaccco. He was con-
%icted, altbough be had purchased it as genuine. and bad no know-
ledge or cause to suspect, that it was flot so. The plea af the
absence of mens rea did flot avail as a defence with the Court on
appeal, the conviction having been sustained.

On the other hand, thz- case of àShrras -v. Deliutze, 1iSq

i Q.B. 91$. is an autboritiy upboçding a directly opposite doctrine.
In this case a publican bad been fined, under the provision.. of a
statute regulating the sale of liquor. for the offence of selling
liquor to a constable on duty. The conviction wvas set aside by
the Court, because the accused believed and had rea:ýinable
grounds for his belief. that the constable was flot on duty at the
tin'.e. In this case the absence of mens rea did avail as a dcfence.

The two great leading cases on the subject on mens rea ýtre

The Queen 7. Prince, (187 5) 2 C.C. R. 154. and The Quee'i î. 101so'n,

(189) 1-R. 23 Q.B3 D. 16g. In the former case the defendant wvas

convicted under s. 55 Of 24 & 25 Vict. C. 100, which provides
that "Whosoever shall unlawfully take or cause to be taken an"- un-

married girl, being under the age of sixteen vears, out of the posses-
sion and against the wiII of her father or mother, or of an%- other
person having the lawfui care or charge of ber, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof shall bc liatle. at the

discretion of the Court, tu be imprisoned for any term not cxced-
ing two vears, with or without hard labor."

It Was proved on the hearing that the girl was oilly fourteen
years of age when taken from ber father and witbout bis consent

by the prisoner. The jury found upon reasonable e idence, that

before the defendant took her away she had told bim shie ý%vas

eighteen years of age, and that tbe defendant bona fide behicved
her statement, and that sucb belief wvas reasonable.

The Court of Appeal reserved the case for thc coiisideration of

aIl the judges. By the judgment of sixteen of the judges the
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convictionl was affirmed. Brett, J., who was the oniv dissentient,
delivered one of the ablest and most exhaustive judgrnents ever
delivered on the subject

Bramwell, B., at P 1.74 thus places the matter ir. a clear light:-
"The act forbidden is wrung in itself, if without lawful cause; 1 do
flot say illegal, but wrong.. 1 have flot lost sigbt of this, that
thougb the statute prohably principally aims at the seduction for
camnai purposes, the taking -nay be by a female with a good
motive. Nevertbless, thougi' there may be such cases, m-hicb are
flot immoral in one sense, I say that the act forbidden is wrong.
L-et us remember what is the case supposed b>' the statute. lit
supposes that there is a gîr-it does flot sa>' a woman, but a girl.2
something between a child and a wvoman ; it supposes she is in
the possession of bier father or mother, or other person having
Iawful came or charge of bier ; and it supposes there is a taking, .

and that that taking is against the wvill of the person in whose
poss~ession she is. It K, thcn, a takiîng of a girl, in the possession ~
of Some one, agaînst lus will. 1 sav that done without lan-kil

causeis wrng, nd tbt th egsaume meant it shoulid be at the
risk- of the taker whethem or no she w~as under sixteen. I do flot
say that taking a woman of fifty fmom bier brother's or even
hier father's bouse is wrong. She ks at ail age wht::n she bas
a right to chocse for herself; she ks fot a girl, nor of suchY
tender age that she can be said to be in the possession of j

or under the care or charge of anv oîie. 1 arn asked wbere
1 draw the âIne; 1 answer at wben the femnale is no longer
a girl in anyone's possession. But what the statute contemplates,
and w~hat 1 say s wvrong, is the takiîg of a female of such tender
years that she is properly called a girl, can be said to be in
another"s possession, and iii that otbem's came or charge. No argu-
ment is necesszry to prove this; it is enaugh to state the case
The legislature has enacted tha,. if ain>, one does this wrong act, lie
does it at the risk of ler turning out to be under sixteen. This
opinion gvives full scope to the doctrine of ii-.ens rea. If the taker
believed he bad the father's consent, though wrongly, bie would
have no mens rea; so if lie did not knowv she wvas :n anvone's
possession, nor in the care or charge of anyone. In those cases lie
would flot kno'v lie was doing the act forbidden b>' the statute-
ail act whicb, if bie knew she wvas iii possession and iii ca.,e or

MUR
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charge of anyone, he would know was a crime or not, according as
she was uiùder sixteen or flot. He would flot know he was doing
an act wrong in itself, whatever was bis intention, if donc without
lawful cause. The same principle applies in other cases. A\ man

was held liable for assaulting a police officer in the execution of

bas dut>', tbough be did flot know he was a police officer. Why?

bec&use the act w- wrong in itself. So, also, in the case of

burgl2ry, could a perscùn charged dlaim an acquittai on the ground
that he believed it was past six wben be ertered. or iii bouse-

breaking, that he did not know the place broken intowas a house?

Take, also, the case of libel, published wben the publisher thought

the* occasion privilegcd, or that he bad a defence iinder Lord

Campbell's Act, but was wrong; he could not be entitled tc be

acquitted because there wvas no mens rea. Why ? because the

act of publishing writtcn deiamnation is wrong where there is no
lawful cause."

The judgrnent of Denman, J., at p. 179, is no less forcefu*

B> taking ber. even with her own consent, he must at least have

been guilt>' of tiding and abetting ber in doing an uîilawful act,
viz. in etcapir-g against Uae will of ber natural gîîardian from hîs

Iawful care and charge. This, in my opinion, leave-, him wvholly

without lawful excuse or justification for the act be did. even

though he believed that the girl wvas eighteen, and thcrefore

urnable to alcge that what he bas donc was îîot ufflawfully (]onc

within the mearmirig of the clause. In other words, having k-now-

ingl>' donc a wroiigful act, viz. in takirîg ' e girl away frorn the

lawful possession of ber f.ïther against bis wvill, and in violation

of his rights as guardian b>' nature, he cannot be heard to sas' that

he tbought the girl wvas of an age beyond that limited hv the

statute for the offence charged against him. He had wrongjully

donc the very thing contemplated b>' the legislature. He liad

wrongfully and knowviîgly violated the father's rights agaiîîst the

father's will, and he cannot set up a legal defence by inerel>'

pro%;iig that he thouglit he %vas committing a different kind of

wrong from that which in fact lie wvas committing?"
The ratio decidendi, it will be secii, rested largel>' up)ol the

fact, that although there %%as an absence of the mens rea iii thc

taking so far as the age of the girl v:as concerned, a wrongful act

wvas done iii the taking of the girl out of the laxvful possession of
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her parent without the color of excuse and the prisoner took the J

risk of the ulterior consequences when hie did that wrongfui act.
B3rett, J., beld that if tbe facts were as the prisoner believed

them to be, bie was guilty of no criminal offence at ail, and there-
fore had no crimiiial intent at ail. That if the girl were over
sixteen, as hie believed lier to be, and wvent willinglv with him, the
father would seem to have no legal remedy for such taking. Nor
wouid the act, if the facts were as the prisoner believed them, be
one which bas ever been a criminal offence in England. In fact
hie wouid bave donc no act for whicb, if done in the absence of the
father, and eone with the continuing consent of the girl, the father
could have had any legal remedy. After a careful analysis of the
statute and a consîderation of the leading cases bearing on the
point the learned judge -came to the conclusion, that as the
gravamen of the offence was the taking of a girl unrier the age of
sixteen out of the possession and against the will of hier father,
and as the jury found the defendant bona fida believed the girl
was eîghteen, and that such belief wvas resontable, there could
be no crime in the absence of a criminal mind.

In the other great leading case, 71w Queen v. To/son, L. R. 3
Q. B. D., 16g, the prisoner wvas convicted of bîgamy. She married
a second time during the lifetime of lier former husband, and
within seven years of tbe time when she last knew of bis being f
alive; but she dîd so believing in good faith and tipon reasonable
grounds that bier first husband was dead. She wvas convicte,-d under
the statute 24 & 25 Vict., s. 57, %'Ilich enacts that, " U hosoever *

being znarried,shall marry an), other person during the lifetime of the
former husband or wife, shaîl be guîlty of felonyý." It wvas held by ,

Coleridge C. J., Haw'kins, Stephcn, Cave, Day, Smith, Wills,
Grantham, and Charles, JJ. (Denman, Field, and Manisty, JJ., and
Pollock and Huddleston, 1311, dissenting), that a botta fide belief
on reasonable grounds iii the death of the hiusband at the time of
the second marriage afforded a good defetice to thc inidictmncit, and
that the conviction wvas wrong. C I0

Çav, ,* is thus reported at pages i Si and 182 :-" At common

lwan hontest and reasoiiable belief ini the existence of circum-
stanices, which, if true, would make the act for wvhiclh a prisoner is
inclicted an innocent act, bas always been hield to be a good defence,
This doctrine is embodied iii the somnewliat uncouth niaxim, 'actus
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non facit reum, nisi mens sit rea.' Honest and reasonable mistake
stands, in fact, on the same footing, as absence of the reasoning
faculty, as in infancy, or perversion of that facultY, as ini lunacy.
Instances of the --îste-nce of this common lavi doctrine xvill readily
oceur to the mini. So far as I arn aware, it bas neyer been sug-
gested that these exceptions do flot equally apply in the case of
statutory offences unless they are excluded expressly or b'. ileces-
sary implication. I n Regn v. Ptince, in wbich the princîple of
mistake underwent much discussion, it w..as not suggestedl b>y anly
of the judges that the exception of honest and reasonable mistake
w.as flot applicable to ail offences, whether existinag at coiflmon law
or created by statute. As I understand the judgrnents in that case,
the difference of opinion wvas as to the exact extent of the excep-
tion; Brett, J., the dissenting judge, holding that it applied
wherever the accused honestly and reasonably believed iii the
existence of circumstances which, if true, w.ould have made bis act
not criminal, while the majority of the judges seem to have held
that, in order to make the defence available iii that case, the
accused mnust have proved the existence in bis mind of an boiiest
and reasonable belief iii the existence of circurnstances wbich, if
they had reall%' existed, would have made hîs act flot offly not
criminal, but also not immoral. .. ... Now., it is uiidotiltedlv
w.ithîn the competence of the legislature to enact that a mnan shahi
be branded as a felon and punishied for doing an act wbich he
honestly and reasonably believes to be law.ful and right, just as the
legislature may enact that a child or a lunatîc shahl be punished
criminally for an act which he has been led to commit by the
immaturity or perversion of bis reasoning faculty. But sucb a
result seems s0 revolting to thc. moral sense that we ouglit to
require the clearest and rnost indisputable evidence that sucb is the
meaning of the act."

On the minority side, Mar.isty, J., said, at pages i99 and 200:

*"What operates strongly on rny mind is thzis, that if the legisla-
ture intended to prohibit a second marriage 'n the lifetimie of a
former husband or wife, and tu make it a crime, subject to the
proviso as to seven years, I do tiot believe that language more apt
or precise could be found to give effect to that intention than the
language contained in the 57th section of the act iii question.

1 aîi'. absolutely unable to distinguish Reg. v. lPrince
from the present case, and, looking to the names of the einient
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judges who constituted the majority, and to the reasons given in L4

their judgmeflts, 1 arn (À opinion, upon authority as well as
principle, that the conviction shou!d be affirmed. The enly

observatimfl whjch I wish to make is (speaking for myseif only)
that 1 agree with my learned brother Stelphen in thinking that the ~
phrases 1 mens rea' and 'non est reus nisi mens sit rea' are not
of much practical value, and are not only 'likely to mislead,' but
are 'absolutelY misleadîng.' Whether they have had that effect in S
tFe present case on the one side or the other it is not for me to say."

The case of Dickson v. Stevens, 31 N.B. Rep. 6 I 1, seems a
particularly hard one. In this case it was decided by three of the
judges of the Supreme Court of N.B. (Allen, C. J., and Palmer, J.,
dissenting) that a vesý;cl wvas liable to seizure and the captain and
owner subject to a penalty of $4oo.oo for liaving sent three shi*rtsj
ashore to hîs home to be washed ; and the person who took tÉ.e,
also liavingr taken with them froin the master's trunk., without his
knowledge, some worthless samples of wall paper, on the ground
that lie liad not first reported to the custorn-house oficer on enter-
ing port, under the Customs Act, i R.S.C. c. 32, S. 28. There :

wvas no pretence that duty could be collected on any of these
articles, or that an attempt had been made to evade the revenue
laws. it -vas held by a rnajority of the Court that these facts
oughit to have no weight in construing the act.

Tuck , at page 6 15, says:-" Even if it seemns absurd to arrest
a ship because three soiled shirts, some clothing and -~am ples of wa]l
paper wvere tak-en ashore before a report wvas made, this Court must
construe tie Statute according to its true mneaning, though such
construction leads to an absurdity. .. ...... But it is
contended that, to make the master hiable ta the penalty, or the
vessel to the seizure, thie offence must nave been knowiingly corn-
mittecl; there must have been a guiltv rnid before there could
be ans' liability. Lt is laid down thiat, N'ith few exceptions, a guilty ~
minu is an essentigl element in a brcach of a criminal or penal lawv.
Lt 5-ýeis to me that, under this Statute, the question of intention is e1r:
flot an essential zlemnent. A vessel may be seized for violation of
the Customs Act although the master and owners wvere wholly ~
ignorant of the illegal action. It is to be gathered from ail the

penal clauses that there may be liability w'ithout the offenderi
knowing that lie wvas committing an offenice."
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Palmer, J., held the articles taken on shore, before Cfltering at the
custom-house, were flot goods witbin the truc rneaning of the act.
At page 6 18 hie says -- " The duty to make the entry is provided
by sections 33 and 34, which make it the duty of any importer to
make the entry inward. From this it is apparent that the goods
to be entered must be such as are irnported;- and 1 think it would
be absurd where a man w~ho, as a master or seaman on board a
vessel, has left Cinada with a shirt or other wvearing apparel, to
say that, when.it is brought back again, either on his back or in bis
possession, that hie bas imported it, and to forfeit his vesse! because
hie has flot reported it or got a permit to land it."

The custom-house officer also, it seems, told the captain the
samples were of no value and lie might bring them on shorà-.

Palmer, J., also held that the cp-ptain and the owner had a right
to the application of the doctrine of de minimis non curat lex.

It is submitted the followînig rules and principles are deciuciblc
frorm a consiiJeration of thle foregoing cases :

i. The absence of mens rea does not avail when the oifence bas
been 'ýommitted in ignorance or misapprehension of the law.

2. That the maximn as to mens rea applies wvhencver tlzc facts
wvhich arc present to the prisoner's mvindi, and which lie lui -son-
able ground to believe, and does believe to be truc, woul, if true,
rnake bis act no criminal offence at aIl.

3. Mens rea, in the legal sense of the expression, shouil not be
confounded with a guilty conscience or evil intention. A statute,
whicl prohibits an act, would be violated, though the act wvas clone
without evil intention., or even uncier the influence of a good
motive:- R. v. Hick/iin, L.R. 3 Q. B., 36o; Staiej' v. C'hi/'o r//z Gun-
powvder Co., 24 Q. B. D., 90.

4. When an act in itself is neither illegal or immoral, but is
made penal by statute, it then becomes a question of construction,
whethcr the common law doctrine of mens rea is intcndcd to
apply to it or not. If' the lkgisidture, howcver, inter1 d to dispense
with this righit, it ought to be expresscd iii clear atio ex1 licit
language.

5. If a person (inter upon an act, improper or immoral from its
inception, he necessarily assumnes the risk of any penalty that may
resuit at any subs,-quent stage in carrying it into cffect, and in suck
a case thc doctrine of mens rea does not apply.
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6. F-rom a judicial standpoint it is morallv wrang knowingly and
intentianally tD break a statute, since obedience to the law is the
prime dut>' of citizen ship. Consequently, intentionally or know-
inglv or ncgligently or carelessly or indifferently to break a statute,
by-law or municipal regulation, enacted for the general good, is
such an affence as in general exc]udes the application if the I~
doctrine of mens rea.

I. many cases penal statutes can only be propt-rly construed
b%, reference to the objecf soughit to be accomplish.-d, the causes 1
which called them inta existence, and the necessit\' of their strict
observance. For example, no liNvs are more important, and lione
aflord equal facilities or greater temptation for e% asion Èhan laws
relating ta the revenue, and, as a consequence, such iaws are strictly
canstrued, and the doctrine of mens rea is sparingly applied when
their- provisions are înfringed.

8. \Vheni a statute simply forbids an ac and imposes à penalty
for non-observance, no other proof is required than its infraction.
It then remailîs for the defendant, if he Sa desire, to invoke the
doctrine of mens rea, and it can on]%- avail w'hen honesty of
purp(>se and care, free fri.m niegligenice and in{lfference, are found

ta exist.
9. If the enactrnent defines a mental element which must

accompanv its inifraction, bv- the use of an' such %vords as " vithout
lawful excuse," 'ý %vthout d ue care," 1ýknowingly. ilegligenit],"

mailiÀlouslv," or nlvul,"then the burden of proaf rests with
the prosecuton ta shev, the existence of such an elemnent, without
whîch 11o crime under the statute can arise.

10. Before a person can he convicted under a penal statute it is
necessiirv ta prove one of three things; either that the prohibited
act wvas clone knowinglIv, or in consequence of personal ncg-lect, or 1

withiout Iawful excuse.
In general, the whole difficulty arises in the proper app!icatian

of these rules and leading principles ta particular offenices, and in
deterininingr whether the penalty, imposed for the infraction of the
act, is intended ta be imposed at ail events, or wvhether there is ta
be rcad into it the common law~ qualification of mens rea. Hlowv~.
far erroneous belief or ignorance of a fi'ct, which is of the essence
Of thc oflence, is material, lias given ris2 wo the rnany confiicting
decisions in aur reports. SLSAWAT

St. john, N. B.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITGRIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH

DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyiigbt Act.)

CONTRACI FOR FIXEO TIME-IMPLIED AGREEMENT TO CONTIIE-C 1 5 t

CUMSTANCES NECESSARY TO PERFORMANCE 0F CONTRACT -IMdPLIED

CONDITION.

Ogdens v. Nelson (1903) 2 K.B. 287, wvas an action for goods
sold and delivered, in which the defendant by way of couniter
claim set up that in consideration of the defendant becoîning a
custorner of the plaintiff and agreeing' to purchase goods of thern,and
flot to sign an agreement wvith any other firrn which would prevent
bis dealing ývith the plaintiff, the plaintiffs would for a period of
four years distirbute as an annual bonus among their customers,
including the defendant, and in proportion to the purchasc's made
by thern respectively a certain fixed annual suni, andi aliso the
expected profits on certain goods wvhich should be sold by the
plaintiff during that period. liefore the four years expi)rcdl the
plaintiffs sold the business to third persons ;the defendant claimed
damages for the breach of this agreemnent, Lord Alverstone, C.J.,
who tried the case, held that there %zas an îrnplied agreemnt by
the plaintiff to continue to carry on their business for the four
years mientioned iii the agreement, and thcir ornission to do so
constituted a breach which entitled the defendant to damia-es.

SOLICITOR-DISQUALIFIED PF.RSON AI.LOWED TO USE SOLICITOR'S AI-TIC

1140 OFF ROLL-SOLICITORb' ACT, 1843 (62 & 7 \'IÇT., C. 73) S. 2 .S0
c. 174, s. 28).

[pi re Butoin (1903) 2 K.B. 309, ma), bc briefly noticed
inasinuch as it marks a différence betwecn the English and
Ontario Solicitors' Act. The application wvas ta strikc a solicitor
off the roll for permittingy a disqualified persan ta use his name.
The Divis'onal Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Wilis, and
Channell, JJ.) hield thtunder the Eniglish Act they hiad no
discretion as to the punishment to be inflicteci, but wvere bound by
the Act to inake the order as asked. Under the Ontaricî Act,
R.SOG. c. 174 s, 28, it seemis reasonably clear that in such cases
the Court lias a discretion.
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LAMOLORD AND TEUANT-SB-LitASE IN BREACII 0F COVENANT NOT TO SUS-
LET-FORFEITURE-W RIT CLAIMING POSSESSION - SERVICE 0F WRIT -

ELECTION 0F LESSOR TO DETERMINE TENANcY-SUBSEQUENT PAYMENT 0F

RENT BY OCCUPIER TO SUB-LEssEE-ESTOPPEL.

Serjeant v. Nash (1903) 2 K.B. 304, wvas an action ta recover
damages for a wrongful distress. The facts were somewhat
complicated. A lessee, bound by a covenant flot ta assign or
sub-let wvithout leave, created a yearly tenancy in favour of the
plaintiff; he also on the samc day without leave mortgaged the
term by way of a sub-lease The head lease coxîtained a proviso,
for re-entry on breach of any of the covenants by the lessee. The
lessee was subsequently adjudicated bankrupt, and the niortgage
being in default : receiver wss appointed, ta whom the plaintifi
paid a quarter's rent. Before the rîext quarter's rent became due
the head lessor served a w~rit of ejectmnent on the plaintiff; the
writ did tiot specify any cause of forfeiture. After appearance in'.
the action, but before delivery of the statement of dlaim specifyingý
the cause of forfeiture, the plaintiff paid another quarter's rent to
the receiver. He refused to pay thé next quarte-'s rent and the
receiver distrained, and the action wvas broughit a-ainst the
receiver for a wrongful distress. Tiie action %vas tried by
Darling, J., who gave judgrnent for the plaintiff, and the Court of
Appeal 'Collins, M.R., and Stirling, and Mathew, L.JJ.) affirmed
his decision. On the part of the defendants it xvas contended by
the plaintiffs that the action of the head lessor could îiot affect
the relation of landiord and tenant between the plaintiff and the
mortgagree, and that, at ail events, by payrnent of rent after the
action ivas commenced the plaintiff was estopped from disputing
the defendants' titie. On the other hand it xvas contended that
there wvas a final determination of the tenancy under the lease
whcn the hiead ]essor commenced his action, and this the Court of
Appeal hield ta be the correct view, and that the payrnent of the
rent under the circumstances created no estoppel disentitling the
plain tiff ta shew that his landlord's titie had detcrrnîned wvhen the
distress was made.

EXEOUTOR -ADMIINSTRATOR- CONTriN;ENT L.EGACN" WITI!OUT INTEREST-

APPROPRIAT-ION 0F INVESTMRNT TO ANSWER CONTINGENT 1.1EGACY-Loss

ON INVESTMENT.

In re Hall, Poster v. Jie!calfe (1903) 2 Ch. 226. In this case the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Rorner, and Cozens-l lardy, L.JJ.) were
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unable to agree with the decision of Kekewich, JW- N.
(1902) to8, on a question of iaw arising on the actinis,
tration of a deceased person's estate. By the w.ill Of" the
testator four legacies of Lî i,ooo each were given to legatees

f ~~contingent on their attaifling 21 or, in the case of fiae
marrying before attaining that age, without interest in the nean-
time. The executors, without any authority from the court, had
purchased certain securities which they assumed to appro))riate to
these legacies. Some of these securîties depreciated in vailue, and
when one of the legatees attainecd :?1 the securities appropriated
to bier legacy wvere insufficient to pay the sanie il, full.
Kekewich, J., consîdered that althougli the executors couid niot
have been compelled to make the appropriation, they had neyer-
theiess a right to do so if they thought fit, and that the ie«gatee
must bear the ioss. The Court of Appeal, however, hold that the
executors couid flot be comnpeiied to take the course they had
done, neither, %vîthout the consent of the legatees, couici thev
voluntarily take that course so as to throw the loss on the lcgatee,
and they held that notwithstanding the depreciation iii value of
the securities set apart to secure the legacy, the ieg1atee ',as
nevertheless entitied to be paid her iegacy in full. l'li case, of
course, is different in the case of a vested legacy, mhicli the legatee
is entitled to require the executor to invest. Rollier, L.J.
intimates that the executor miglit valiîdy make such ani invcst-
ment to secui -- even a contingent legacy either with or without
the sanction of the court, so as to free himself froin personial
liability.

CONTItACT-VEsNIO ANI) PU.RCHASER-ÇOMMON MISTAKE-LIioî. 11IV, SALIS

oF-DEATH OF ASSITRED REFORE SALE OF Poi.cy-RtisCIS5h,) AFTER

COMPLKTION.

I1n Scott V. COU/sOln (1903) 2 Ch. 249, the Court of Appea)
(Williams, Romner, and Cozens-ilardy, L.jj.) have afflrrîned the
judgment of Kekewich, J. (1903) 1 Ch. 453 (noted alite, p. 401),

rescinding a contract ff'r the sale of a policy of life assurance after
compietion of the contract by assigrnent, on its being <liscovered
by the assignor that the person insured ýv'as dead at thc tiïne of
the making of the contract, which wvas a fact unknown at thiat

time to either party.
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COMPANY-CO14TRIBUTORY-SALE 0F BU'SINESS TO COIMPANY -CONTRACT-

SHAM OR ILLUSORV CONTRACT-FULLY PAID sHAREs-ALLOTMNENT TO

VESDORS' <4OMINRS-WANT 0F CONSIDERATION FOR SHARES ISSUED AS

FULLY PAiD -DIRFCTORS-MISFEASANCE.

I re bines & CO: (1903) 2 Ch. 254. The Court of Appeal

(wVilliams, Romer, and Cozens-Hardy, L.JJ.) have now reversed
the judgrneflt of Kekewich, J. (1903) 1 Ch. 674 (noted ante, P. 472.)
The court thought there was no ground for the assumption that
the allotment of the shares to the directors was a sham or illusory
contract, but that they took as nominees of the vendor wvho had
bargained for such fully paid shares as part of his contract price.
They also came to the conclusion that there w~as no ground for
saying that the directors had been guilty of misfeasance in making
the contract at an over value of the property purchased, and on
both grounds they reversed the judgment of Kekewich, J

LANOLORD AND TENANT-TRADE FIXTIrREs--TENANT'S RIGIIT TO RENIOVE
i RAL, Fi-,TURES-l-EASE CO'VENANT -ro viFiD < 1 TANDLC<RP S F!XTt"'-RS

AT ENDO0F TER.M-CONSTRUCTION-GNERA- WORDS-EjUSDF.M GENERIS.

La'nbourn v. McL e//an ( 1903) 2 Ch. 26S,wvas a case betwý-en land -
lord and tenant as to the right to remnove trade fixtures. The lease
was one of premises for carrying on a boot business, and contained a
cov'enant on the part of the lessee to de)iver up the prernises and
the fixtures, specifying in detail a n-amber of landlord's fixtures,
and "ail other erections, buildings, improvemrents, fixtures, and
things which are noxv, or which at anv time d uring the termn hereby
(ranted sha Il be fixed, fastenedl or belong to " the demised
prernises. No mention xvas made of machinery- in the fixtures
specified. The tenant placed on the premises v'arious machines
for carrying on his trade, which were scrcived or nailcd to the
floor or we.l',,. Hiaving become bankrupt his trustee proposed to
sell the machines, which the landlord clairnied. Kekewich. J.

931 i Ch. 8o6 (see ante, p. 46() held that he was entitled
thereto ;but the Court of Appeal (\\Wilaîams, Romer, and Cozens-
Hardy, L.JJ.) have reversed his decîsion, holding that iii
construing the general wvords in the covenant they must be
linrited to fixtures of the kind specifically rentioned, and that as
those specifically mentioned wvere only landlord's fixtures the
general words would not extend it to tenant's fixtures, and
therefore the trustee was entitled to remnove the latter as claimed.
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COU PAUY-" FLoATiNG CHARGE."

In i-e Yorkshire Woolcombers' Assoaiion (1903) 2Ch. 284,
deserves a lirief notice inasmuch as it contains a judicial
definition of wbat constitu tes a 't floating charge ' on the property
of a lirnited cornpaniv, by Romer, L-J. Tht learned judge says
that a mortgage or charge is a «floating charge" (i' if it is a
charge on a class of assets lioth present and future; i2 if that
class is one which in the ordinary course of business "-ould lie
changing front time to time, and (3) if it is contenhplated by the
charge that until sorne future step is taken by or on behaif or the
rnortgagee, the cornpany *may carry on business in the ordinary
way so, far as concerns the particular class of assets charged. The
charge in question living- held to corne within the definition. it w'as
held to lbe void for want of registraiion under the Linglish
Companies Act.

*ORTBAOtE-SFCOND MORTGAGEE*S ACTION4 FOR A RECF.IVER RENxTr rmi> Tro

RECFIVER-RIGIiT 0F FIRST ><ORTGAGEE AGAINST RECEIVER.

Pr-es ton v. i unbridge Wells Opera House (1903) 2 Ch. 3,~ was
an application by a first mortgagee to dîscharge a recelver
appointed in an action liy a second mortgagee to which the first
rnortgagee was not a part>', and to recover rents paid t(, the
reciver after tht date of the service of the notice of the motion.
Farweil, J., held that the first mortgagee wsas entitled to the relief
claimed.

LEOACY-ADE1IPTI04I-GIFT TO ENDOWMENT FUND.

I i-e Coi-beti, Coi-beit v. CObhtam (1903) 2 Ch. 326. .\ tcstator

yiv is wvill gave a legacy for the endowment fund of a hospital;
in bis lifetime he gave the saine amnoulit to the truste-, for the
endowment fund: this, Farweil, J. decided wvas an ader-npt;on of
the legacy wvhich was for a particuiar purpose.

LUCIENT LIONTS -INJL'NCTION OR i)AmA(,F.-FtTiRF 1Njl-RY-0I'IFSIN

LORD CAiRn's AcT (.i &t 2.2 VICT.. C. 27J s. 3-(ONT. JC-D. AtT.ý

Cow'per v. Laidi-r (1903) 2 Ch 337, wvas an action to restrain
liy an injuniction a threatened obstruction of ancient lighits. The
defendant set up that the plaintiffs had liought their house inerely
with a vie'v of extorting înoney frorn ainv person Nvho tried ta
liuild on the defetidaint's 'ld, and that the action wvas oppressive
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and that tbe in jury, if any, would bce trifling and that it was a case
for damages and flot for an injunction. Buckley, J., found that
the plaintiffs' windows were ancient light, and that it was not
extortion or oppression on their part to ask a price for their
property. wbich the property for exceptional reasons in fact
coi.1 manded. He also held that it was a case for an injunction.
In arriving at this conclusion he discusses the rules whicb have
been laid down as to when damages and ivhen an injuniction wvil
bc ordered, viz., (i) where a mandatory injunction is asked the
court may substitute damages ; "2) where the injunction is asked
to restrain a nuisance which bas been committed and threatened
to be continued,damages may 13e awarded instead of an injunction:

(3) whiere no act has been committed but a wrongfül act is

threatened there is no jurisdiction to award damages ini lieu of an
ihnjunction.
TRUSTFE-BtEACH 0F TRUST-FOLLOWINIG TRUST Y40NEY-TRUSTEE PAYING

TRu.ST MONEVS INTO PRIVATIE ACCOtUNT-IN-VFSTMENT.

ln re Oatway, Herisl v. Oalta> (1903) 2 Ch. 336, is a case
whichi deals with a point of trustee law of some interest. A
trustee had paid trust money into his private hanking account
whereby it became mixd!d with his oivn mo1ev-. He subsequently
drew out of the mixed fund monev's which he iînvested iii his own
naine in the purchase of shares in a limited cornpanYv, there being
then suffcient of his own rnoneys at the credit of the account to
pay for such shares, and he stibsequentll applied the balance of
the fund to his own purposes. The cestuis quis, trusts claimed
the shares. The represenitatives of the deceased trustee claimed
tad thae inhamt was abseuntlyspenwt the coude' zotn e rae w
tad thet inhset as asqunl prhspenwt athoudoe trustee ownmoe
the trust fund ; but Joyce. J., held that this contention ought not
to prevail because the trustee was flot entitled to withdra%% any
suni froin the account until he hadi first restored the trust fund
and dulv reinstated it by proper investincnt ini the joint names of
hiniseif and co-trustee. Brown v'. i~~»sLR. 4 Ch. 764, he holds
oughit no longer to 13e followed silice I r-e lia//eUi. 1 3 Ch. D. 696 1
VENOOR AND PURCHASER-TRt7sTEI,- llUR(!iAsE OF LASD 1-4 BREACI OF

TRtUiT--CESTI QUI TRUST NOT sui jrtis-TITLE. It
hi reJenkinss anmd A'andal (1903) 2 C.h. 362, %vas ail application ~ ~ 1

under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act, and the point iii questiont,21
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was whether the vendors, who were trustees, could make tîtle
without the concurrence of their cestui qui trust. The property
in question had been purchased by the trustee in breach of trust
and the cestui qui trust svas flot sui juois. F.ady, J., held that as
the cestui qui trust was flot capable of electing to tai-e the
property in its existing state, the trustee could make a good title
without the concurrence of the beneficiary.

LANDLG*D AND TrENRMT-CovEN<AXT-*'IXPOSITIONÎ *-N'TICE BV SANlTARty
AU7TIORITY TO RKCONSTRUCT DRAINS.

I re Wioarriner, Brays/zaw v. Ninnis (190P~ 2 Ci' 367.
Eady, J., holds that, where under a lease for three years. the
tenant covenants to pay -ail rates, taxes, assessments and
impositions whatsoever, whether parliamentary, Darochial or
otherwise," notwithstanding the shortness of the term. the
tenant is liable to pay the expense of reconstructing the drains on
the premises pursuant to a notice given by a sanitary authority
under an A\ct of Parliament.

JEAS[MIEUT-WV- PRESCRIPTION- PAYMENT OF ANNUAL StUM-INl'BRFýNç-E TO

RE DRAWN FROIM PAVBBNT-LOST GRANT-PRESCRIPTION ACT, 183j c. 7

s. z-(-R.S.O. c-133, s. 3,4.)

In Garduler v. Hodgsou's Brewery (1903) A.fC. 229, the [louse

of Lords (Lord Halsbury, L.C.. and Lords Alverstone, Niaciiaglteni
L)avey, Robertson, and Lindley) have affirmed the judgment of the
the Court of Appeal (190o1) 2 Ch. 198. The action was to re.strain
the obstruction of a wvay in respect of which the plaintiff claimed
an easement The evidence shewed that the way in question liad
been used by the plaintiff and his predecessors in titie for forty
years, but also that they had paid an annual sum of 15 s. to the

defendants and their predecessors in title. There was no precise
evidence as to why, or for what, this payment wlâs made. Their
Lordships were of the opinion that the proper inference was that it
had been paid for the right to use the way in question, and there
wvas therefore no ground for presuming a lost grant of the way,
and there was consequently no evidence of user as of righît 'o as to

confer a titie under the Prescription Act, 1832, s. 2 RSO

C. 133, s. 34.)
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BAIEKE R -CH ÊQUE-CNVEtSION - CIOSSED CHEQUE PAIE> INTO CLSTroAER'S

ACCOeNl<TFORGED INDORSEENT-Cir-niT G-ms TO ctUsTomER FOR

AMOUM<T 0F CHEQUE DEFORE PAYNENT-CRO.SIN-G CHEQUEs-BILLs 0F

ExCHANGE ACT. 1882 (45~ & 46 Vicr., c. 6t) s. 82- (So Vis-r.. c. 33 (D) s. 81 j.

G:ipifal anud Câuniies Rank v. Goirdon ( 1903) A.C. 24o, is a case

previously known as G-rdon v. Landen Gitv and Ilidîand Rank

(1902) i K B. 261 (noted ante, vol. 38, P. 29,- The plaintiff in

the action claimed to recover from, the defendarît banks the

proceeds of cheques of tbe plaintiff which had been deposited

.vith the banks by the plaintiff'sservant in his own tiame, having,

thereon forged indorsemepits of the plaintiff's name. The bankers

had credited tbe amounts of the cheques to Jones. the depositor,
and had then crossed the cheques and presented them for

cr..lection and received pavment thereof. The House of Lords

'Lords 'Macnaghten, Shand, Davev, Robertson, and Lindiey) have

now affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal to the effect that

a bank, is not entitled to the benefit of s. 82 (S S i of the Canadian

Act) unless they coflct the cheque as agents for a custome-, and
wvhere they collect it as being themseiv-es- the holders, the section

affords no protection . and thae the protection of that section only

applies to cheques crossed before they are received bv the

banker, but not to cheques crossed by thie banker3 themselves.
Their 1.ordships, however, held that a draft drawn b%, one branch

of a bank on another branch of the same bank payable to order 4 '

on dcmand is not a cheque, but is within s. 19 of the English

Stamp Act of 1853, wvhich protects bankers frorn liabilit), for

paynment of such drafts on forged indorsements.

*ORTOGE-CLWG ON4 REnEN PTION-STIPLAT ION TIfAT 34ORTGAGEE SHALL

BE APPOINTEII BROKER 0F THIlR) PARTY.

Bradley v. Carritt (1903) A.C. 253. Iii this case wve are not at

ai surprised to find that the Ilouse of Lords have reversed the

decision of the Court of Appeal (1901) 2 K.B. 55o (noted ante,

Vol. .37, P. 778), but we are surprised to find that there wvas any

difféencc among their Lordships as to the law. [t may be U

rememnbered that the case turns upon the validity of a stipulation
ini a mortgage of shares of a Iirnited company whercby the z

m0rtgagor agreed that he would always thereafter use his fïU

best endeavors to secure that the mortgagee should be appointed Ai

the company's broker. The rnortgage debt having been pai off,

Rv i
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the mortgagee nevertheless claimed that this stipulation was a
continuing liability of whicb hie was entitled to the bent-flt, and
the Court of Appeal decided that question in bis favour. Lords
Macnaghten, Davey, and Robertson held this to be erroneous, and
that the case was withmn the principle establisbcd by Noakes v
Rice (1902) A.C. 24 (noted ante, vol. 38, P. 335). In doingý so
they may also be taken to have practically overruled the decision
olf the Court of Appt-al in Sanle>' v. Wilde (1899) 2 Ch. 47.1, notcd
ante, vol. 35, P. 436.)> The ground upon which the dissenting
Lords base their view is that it is compeZent for a murtgag;ce to
bargain flot only for repayment of his principal and interest but
also for some additional and collateral advantage, and they
considered thqt the mortgagee had validly done so in this case.
The.y considered it was not a c':)g or fetter on redemption, because
on repayment of the boan the mortgagor was entitled to get back his
shares, but they considered that hie still remained liable to secure
the mortgagee's appointment as broker, and to pay him damages
ir they failed to g-et him appointed. We are glad to sec that this
attempt to fritter away the well-establishcd rules regulatingr to the
relations or mortgagee and mortgagor bas failed. Where
borrower and lender are concerned the principle of fredoîîi or
contract may be carried too far

EXPROPRIATION ACTS-CONSTRUCTION -COMPENSATION.

Thje Conmissioner o/ Public W.>rks v. Logan (1 903, .A.C. 3; 5,
ma), 1e briefiv rcferred to because the Judicial Committze oif thc
Privy Counicil (Lords Macnaghten. Davey, Robertson, and
Lindley, and Sir Arthur WVilson) lay it down as a sound principle
of construction, that an intention to takze awvay property. without
compensation should not bc imputcd to a legislature uniles that
intention be expressed in unequivocal ternis.

PAkYMENT-APPROPRIATIoeI-OPION 0F CREDITOR TO APPROPRIATE-SET OFF

-STATUTE BARRED DERT-SOLICITOR ANI) CLIENT.

Sm z/i v. Retti' (1903) 2 K.B. 317, wvas an action by the exerutor

or a deceased sol icitor to recover a sum claimcd to be due to the

deceased's estate in respect of costs, a bill of which, and a cash

account, had beeti dchivcred on December 2, 1899. l'le bill
extendcd from 'May 13, 1878, ta Fcbruary 6, 1899, therc being,
howcvcr, no0 item-, rrom June 3, 1889, to November 24, 1893. The

defendant set up the Statute of Limitations, and paid nmoîey inito.

MMMMMý
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ort, On the trial Wright, J., referred it to the Master to tax

the bill, and take the cash account from 1893, and the plaintiff was
required to give credit for ail sums received on account of
defendant. On the reference the defendant sought to charge the
plaintiff with £66 odd received in 1894 by the deceased, and it
was then claimed by the plaintiff that he wvas entitled to apply
this sum on the statute barred items of the bill of costs. Wright,J.
allowed the set off as tg part of the amount, but the Court of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Stirling, and 'Mathew, L.JJ.) held that
no part of the statuté barred dlaim could be so set off: in so doing
they adopt the dictum of WVilde, C.]., in Francis v. Dûdsýworth
(1847) 4~ C.B. 202, at p. 22o, " No debts can be used by v.ay of set

off .. except such as are recoverable by action." And asj
regards the plaintiff's dlaim to appropriate the payment to the
statute barred part of his dlaim, thev hcld that he had flot in fact
done so before action, as in no account rendered had the ic,66

ite'ni appeared, and that after action it w-as too, late for the '
1

creditor ta apo)ropriate.

MEGLIGEUCE - INTEPVE~NIG ACT OF TREqPA.sSER-EFFECTIVE COURSE 0F

D>AMAGE.

In MIcDý-.waI1 v. Great Western RI,. (i gu3> 2 K.B. 33 1, %Ve find j
that the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Stirling, L.JJ.)
have been able to reverse the decision of Kciinedy J. (î902!) i
K.B. 6i8 (noted ante, vol. 485). This %vas the case in %which the '
defendants' servants had left some railwvaN cars on a siding in a l

condition in which no damage Nvould have been occasioned if
thcev hiad been left a1 âne. Some boys trespassing on the siding
mischievously released the brakes, causing the cars ta run down
an inclinîe and thereby caused' dainag'e ta the plaintiff's vehicle.f
The jury found that the defendasîts' servants knewv that boys %vere
in the habit of trespassing on the siding and took no steps ta VP
prcvent it, and that the defendants were therefore guilty of
negligeîîce, and on this finding Kennedy, J., gave judgrnent for
thle fflaintif., The Court af Appeal, lio\%-evcr, lîeld that tliere wvas 'd

na cvidence on which the jury could properly fibd the defendants
guilty of ncglige.nce anîd they theîiefore dismnissed the action. j

~r a,.
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RESTRICTIVE CO'bENANT-BuILrnI:G sciiEmE-ALTERATION OF CHARA&CTR

0F NEIGHBOURHooD-AcQuIici.E IN BREACIIES- RIGHT TO UNFORCE

RESTRICTIVE COVENANT.

Osbor,ie v. Bradfley (193)> 2 Ch. 446, was an action to enrforce a
restrictive coivenant against using property otherwise than for resi-
dential purposes. The plaintiff sold a plot of land to, the defen.
dant and took the covenant in qt;estioii that houses vrected
thereon should be for private residences only. The covenant was
contained in a printed form of agreement which the plaintitfi used
in selling many other plots, part of the same estate; it colntained
a power to the vendor to waive or vary the covenants. No plan
ýwas produced to the defendant shewing what property wvas
affected by siniilar covenants. The plaintiff afterwards but, or
allowed to be built, a number of sbops on the adjoiingi plots, and
acquiesced in slighit breaches of covenant in respect o f the defen-
dant's land. The defendant having begun to alter two bouises
erected on his lan-d into shops, the action wvas broughit. 1 lie dufen-
dant resisted the plaintiff's dlaini on the grouiid that the cui\ cuait
was given as part of a building scheme, which had bcen dcpairted
from by' other ownrers of land included in the schernc w1tit thie
consent of thie co\7eniantee, anid therefore that he (dcfen'liut ý was
no longer bournd by the covenant, but Farwell, J., lcd tliit n
building scheme hiad been proved to exist, and that thc enn
was one for the plaintiffs own benefit and as such he w~as cntitled
to enforce it, notwithstanding the change iu the character of the
neîghbourhood caused by' hîs own acts or aLquiescenccic, ;uid bis
acquiescence in nminor biclaches of the defeinda-iit's covenant.

WILL-ABSOLUTE C.IFET-GIFT OVIER ON AB.SOLUTE I>ONEF Dvl,(; INI"U.ATE

ANI) CIIILDLESS--REPI-GNANCV.

[pi re .9ixon, ixon v. C/itle/swzorlz (1903) 2 Ch. 458, Fadv, J.
decided that where an absolute gift in a wi'll is followcd by a gift
over in the event of the donee dyling " v.ithout a will and chilless'
that the gi ft over is void for repugnancy. H-e says 1, if the word
childless ' stood alone, thén whether it mecant 'withoutlein

or 'without having haci a child,' the gift over inighit be walid. But
as it is annexed to the repugilant condition of dying , ',ithiout a
will,' the entire gift ovcer is \7oidl for repuignianc)'."

710
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PRACTICE-àMOTION FOR JUDGMENT UNDER RULE 115, (ONT. RULE 603 -
LEAVE TO DEFEND ON GIVING SECURITY TO SATISFACTION 0F OFFICER-

APPEAL FROM MASTER'S RL'LING AS To SI2FFICIENCY 0F SECURITY-RULE

754, (ONT. RULE 767.)

Hoare v. Morshtead (19D3) 2 K.B. 359, settles a point of
practice to the effect that wvhere on a summary application for
judgmient under Rule 1 15 (Ont. Rule 6o0,) leave is given to defend
on giving security to the satisfaction of an officer of the court, no
appeal lies from that officer's ruling as to the sufflciency of the
ý;ecuritv (fred. This was so held by W'alton, J., and amfrmed by
the Court of Appeal (MNathiew, and Cozens-1lardv., L.ýj.) on1 the
ground that the officer is acting as a persona designata and bis
decision is final -,and therefore the rules relating to appeals from
officers, Rule 754, (Ont. Rule .767) does not applv.

INSIJRANCE-11 DAYS," HOW TO BE RECKONED.

Cor ufoot v. Royal Exchiauge Assurance Co. (1903) 2 K.B. 363,
(leýe.\-es attention. The action %vas on a policy of marine insur-
ance which, inter alia, provîded that the policy Nvas to be for a
vovage to a nained poit, - and for 3o days in; port after ani iv aI
however emnployed." The question wvas, how~ were these 30 days
to bc computed. The vessel arrivedi at the niamed port and w~as
rnoored at anchor in .3afety at 11.30 arn. on August 2, 1902. She
appears not to have been readv to discharge bier cargo until 5 p.rn.
of that day, She rernained in port until îst September, 190O2, and
wvas totally lost tbrougbi perils, insured against, at 4.30 p.m, on tliat
dav. Tbe plaintiffs contended that the thirty days did nut begin
to* runt until rnidigb-t of Àugust 2, or at ail c\ entsq not unitil 5
p.in. of that day wvhen the vessel w~as ready to dischargc lier cargo,
but igblam, J., agreed with the defendants, tbat the .3o days meant
by the policv, were thirty successive periods of twentv-four lioù-s,
cornmcincing a11.3o a..on 2 Auus, and therefore, the poiicy
had cxpired wvhen the loss bappencd.

COM PAN Y-DEBENTURE-FOATINC. !;C(ýRITY-RlGIIT OF DEBTOR OF Ct0SH'A,;

To SET OFF AS AGAINST HOLDER 0F FI.OATING CHARGE.

Ili Nelsont V. FabeP (1903) 2 K.13. 367, the plaintiffs wcrc a
Company~ and a bank, the owners of a floating charge on the
comipany's assets, and tbey, soughit to recover a debt due by tbe
defendants to the companv for goods solti and delivered-against
whichi daim the defendants souglit to set off a debenture debt due
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by the company to the defendants. The debenture under ivhich

the plaintiff bank claimed wvas payable on August i, î90o, and
provided that the debenture was to he a first charge on ail the
company's assets; that such charge wvas to be a floating security,
but so that the company was not to be at liberty to create any
mortgage or charge ini priority to, or upon an equality with, that
debeniture; and that the company, until default in payrnent of
principal or interest thereby secured, or the appeintincuit of a
receiver, should be at liberty to carry on business, and tliat. from
and after default such liberty shioùld cease and the debenture
should be immediatelv enforceable. The company subsequcnitly
issued another debenture to the defendants, whichi %vas pavable
October i, 1900, and expressed to be subject to the debenture held
by the plaintiff bank ; betwe *en July i, 1900, and October i, îi>oî,
goods were sold by the plraintiff company to the defendants. l'le
plaintiff bank took steps on October 2, 1901, to stop the cornpany
carrying on business, and theni appointed a receiver. Joyce. 'J., on
this state of facts, hield that the defendants were entitled to set off
their debenture debt, because the floating charge of the plainitiff
bank did net interfère with the companiv's carrying on business
until the bank actually teok steps te enforce it, until then it wvas
dormant and could flot affect riglits acquired by thirci persoins
during the perîod it %vas se dlormant.

SHifP -BILL OF~ L.ADING -'« UNSEAWORTHI4ESS.'

ÂRal/boze v, .IlacIve-r ( 1903) 2 K.B. 37S, is useful as furuihIMIb
an authoritative pronotuncemnent of the Court of Appeal 'iias
Romer, aind Stirling, .J J.> as to the meaning of the word
4unseavorthincss" in a bill of ladin-. The bill of la<himg iiib ý

question exernpted the ship owners from Iiability for damage mn
consequence of the unseaworthiness of the ship at the commcence-
ment of, or during the voyage, provided ail reasonable meduis wcere
taken to guard against such unseavorthiness. It %v'as adinittud b%'
the defendants, the ship owners, that the ship mas not fit to reccive
the cargo at the tîmne the georîs mentioned in the bill of I;adiing
wcre Ioaded, but the), claimed exemption from liability, anid
contenrled that the above mentioned clause iii the bill of ladingc
only applied te the vessel's unfitness te meet the perils of thec sca
and net to bier unfitness to carry cargo, and \Vills, J , who tried
the case, se hield. The Court of Appeal (Williamns, Romrnc, anid
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Stirling, L.jj.) bowever, disagree with him, being of opinion that
the clause included unfitness of the sh!p to carry cargo as well as
unfltriess to, encounter the perils of navigation, and that the defect
whichi caused the darnage being one which the defendants had flot
taken reasonable means to, guard against, they were Hiable for the
damage resulting therefrom, and that even if the clause in
question bad been omitted the defendants were nevertheless
liable under this implied warranty of seaworthiness.

PRINCIPAL AND AOENT-CONTRAcT MADE BY AGENT IN NAME 0F PRINCIPAL
BUT FOR HIS OWN BENF.FIT-LiABILITY 0F PRINCIPAL - UNAUTHORIZED

ACT OF AGENT,

in Honnbro v. Burnand (1903) 2 K.13. 399, tbe defendant
Burnaud was eznployed by certain underwriters as their agent to
underwrîte policies in their narnes and on their behaîf. Pur-
porting to act under that autbority lie underwrote in their narnes
a policy guaranteeing the plaintiffs that a certain company would 1

repav to the plaintifs certain advances made by' thern to the
cornpany. At the time Burnand k-nev the cornpany was
insolvent, but xvas r.ersonally interestcd in keeping it afloat, and in
underwi-iting the rolicy wvas acting in bis own interests and flot for
tlie interest of his principals. The company havîng failed to repay
the ach'ances, the plaintiffs sought to recover on the policy. The
prcmnium wvas nieyer paid to I3urnand or any of bis principals on 1
wvhose bebaif bie assurned to underwrite the policy. Bigharn. J.,
whio tried the action, held tbat the act of Burnand did flot bind bis
principals. In the course of an elaborate review of tbe authorities
hie refers to Norii River Bank v. Am'zar (1842) Hill 263, an
Arnerican case, and cornes to tlhe conclusion that it was wrongly
decided for the reasons given by tbe dissenting judge, Nelson, C..

GAMING-WHIST PLAY El) FOR PRIZES%-%ýVAGERING.

ILockwzOOd v. COOPer (1903) 2 K. B. 428, wvill probably bc read
by card players witli interest inasmuch as a Div'isional Court
(Lord Alverstone, C.j., anc? Wills and Channel], J).) there l'old
that a gai-ne of whist played on licensed premises for prizes given
by third persons rlocs flot constitute " garning " within the meaning
of a licensing act. Sce Rex v. Laird, ante, p. 624,
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COMTEMPT OF COURT- PUBLICATION TENVING TO PREJUDICE FAIR TRIAL-
CAUSE NOT PENDING IN HIGH COIURT-jt:RISDICTION 0F IIIGII COURT.

TIzc King v.Pl'arke (1903) 2? K.B. 432, is a case deserv în. the
careful attention of newspaper men. The procecding., %vere
instituted to attach the defendant for cuntemPt Of Cou'[ for
publishing statements calculated to prejudice the fair trial of the
miscreant Dougal, iv'ho had been arrested for forgery and was
brought before the Petty sessions on that charge ar.d rernanded.
After the- prisoner's remand and before his committal fojr trial the
injurious statements were published by the defendant. A\ rule
was obtained calling on hlm to shew cause why lie shoulc! îot be
committed for contempt, and on the return of the rule the
defendant's counsel objected that the Kingr's Bench Division of the
H-igh Court hiad no jurisdiction, because the contempt, if anv, was
a contcmpt of the Assize Court. This objection %vas overruled by
the Court (Lord Alverstone. C.J.. and W"ills. an~i Channiel), JJ.ý
and the defendant finedl £50 and ordered to be imprisoned tintil
the fine -,vas paid.

COMPANY- uisîs Il' i rEIN no RACTICE COSTS - AI'IPFAI. - îRII

TORIFS - CREOITOR.

In Y-e Ibo Izvcstinent 6.0. '1903, 2 Ch. 37.was an application
by a sharcholder for the windiîîg up of a lirnitcd comipany. It
Nvas opposed by the companw and twu sets of contributories 'l'le
peuition w,,as disrnissed, and une set of costs allowed to the uppos-
ing contributories. The petitioner appealed and thc appeal was
d;sîn-ýissed w,,ith costs As originally drawn up by the registrax the
order oîîlv allowved one set of costs to thc coîîtributoricýý .Some
of' thc contributories rnoved to vary the minutes, claiming to bc
alloived their full costs of the appeal . .After conulting thc regis-
trar as to the practice, the Court of Appeal (Williams, Ruiner, and
Cozens-Hardy, .JJ.) held that as the appellant had not in ii a',
way, notified the contributories that he did îlot seek to interfère
with the disposition made by the order appealed from as to costs
the contributories %vere cntitled to, ii? the absence of such noticc
they wvere entitled to appear to support the Qrder, and to get full
costs, whereas if such notice had been given they might hîave been
limited to one set of costs.
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PERPETUATINO TESTIMUUMY-ORDERt FOR EXAMINATION 0F WITNESSES IN
ACTION TO FERPETUATE TESTIMONY-DISCRETION 0F COU RT- LFG ITIMACY
DECLARATION ACT, 1858 (21 & 22 VICT., C. 93) s. i-(R.S.O. C. 135, S.

33 >-RCLL 289-{(ONT. JUD. ACT, s. 57 (5)).
WVesi v. Sackville (1903) 2 Ch. 378, was an action to perpetuate

testirnony concerning the validity of the marriage of the plaintiff'
mothier with a view to establishing the plaintiWfs dlaim to be
entitled, as the next tenant in tail maie iii remainder expectant on
thie deathi of his father, to a title and estates. The plaintiff applied
to issue letters rogatory to take evidence in Spain, and also for a
commission to take evidence iii France. Kek-ewich grantcd the
applications, but the Court of Appeal set aside both orders on the
ground that the learned judge had wrongly exercised bis discre-
tion, because an action to perpetuatt testîmony can only be
prop)crlyl entertained Mihen the testiimony soughit to be taken is iii
danger of being lost before the inatter to whîch it relates can be
mnade the subject of judicia] investigation :and that under Rule
289, 'O0nt.Jud. Act, s. 57 (5) ),it being now competent for the Court
to inakec bînding declarations of righit wîthout granting ans' specîfic
relief, it wvas competent for the plaintiff to obtaîn a declaratory
judgment, or a declaration of legitimacy under ! i & 22 Vict. C. 93,
s. i, (see Quieting Tities Act, R.S.O. cI35s.X)and therefore
anl action to perpetuate testirnony oughit not to be entertained.
TIME -ENLARGING TIME FIXEl) BV ORDER--RU'LE 8002 (57)-(ONT. RUL.E 33-)

l' 1-e M(IcintosIl (1903) 2 Ch. 394, appears to throv lighit on the
construction of Ontario Rule 353. The facts of the case Nvere as
follows :A client hiad obtained the common order to tax bis
solicitor's bill of costs. The order provided that thie taxing omfcer

is to mlake bis certificate in a inonth (unless the master shial
extend the time to enable him to, make his certificate) or this order
is to be of no effect." Under Rule ioo2 (57) the taxing officer,
unless the Court or judge shall otherwise direct, is empowerecl to
e>xtend the time, even though the time for extenisioni k made after
thie appointed time. The taxing omfccr, after the month narned
in the order had expired, extended the timie. Byrne, J. thoughit lie
hiad ilo jurisdiction to do this, but the Court of Appea] (Williams,
Romier, and Stirling, L.JJ.) hield tliat lie hiad, at the same tirne,

hoccintimating that the discretion wvas one which oughit îlot
to be exercised freely as of course, and Romner, L.J. even gyoing so
fiir as to say that if hie had been the taxing officci' lie would not
hiave granted it iii the present case.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Iprovince of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Moss, C.J.O., Osier, Garrow, Maclaren, JJ.A., and Street, J.

Froni Maclennan. J. A.] [J ule 29.

RF NORTH GRE;. RECTION.

BOYD V. MCKAN'.

Provincial election-Presentation of ý tition- ý,0y for Returninge Qllicer

- Omission -Defaut zender Ru/ef i 2)-- Extension of time-Rtile 8.

Election petitions filed with Local Registrars under 62 ViCt. (2nd Sess.)
c. 6, s. 2 <Ont.), are received hy theni as Registrars of the Court of Appeal.

And although a petitioner who does flot leave with the Lecal Reg-istrar

a copy of the petition at the imne of filing the petition to be sent to the

Returning Officer is in default under Election Rule i (2)e stili the imiie for

aoing s0 is subject to Election Rule 58 enabling the Court or a judge in a

proper case to enlarge the time appointed. And where through inadvertence

the solicitor for a petitioner had omitted to leave the copy and applied

without delay, the lime was extended and an order for the dismissal of the

petition was discharged.
Judgment Of M&CLENNAN, J.A., reversed.
He/imutz, K.C., for the appeal. R. A. Grant, contra.

From Ferguson, JI LAISHLEY v. GOOLD BICYCLE CO. [Sept. 14.

Damages-Future commissions-Master and servunt.

The plaintifl was engaged by the defendants to act as their selling

agent for a defined terni, and lie was to receive a defined salary and com-

mission at a defined rate upon sales effected. Before the expiration of the
term hie was dismissed without cause; sales to a large amount having up to
that tire been effected by hlm :

Held, that in estimating the damages to which hie was entitled the coin-

mission on sales which there was reasonable ground to think might have
been effected during the unexpired portion of the termi should be taken
into consideration.

Judgment of FERGUSON, J., 38 C.L.J. 646; 4 O.L.R. 350, reversed.
W4atson, K.C., and Moorhead, for appellant. Wallace Nesbitt, K. C.,

and Hf. S. OsIer, K.C., for respondents.
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Moss, C.J.O., Osier, Garrow, Maclaren, JJ. A.

From Britton J]1 MAJOR v. MCGREGoR. [Oct. 16. .1
Defamation-Libel- Words o/ abuse-Innuendo.

Decision of BRITTON, J., reported ante p. 77,and 5 O. L. R. 8x, affirmed.
Shep/ey, K.C., for appellant. Maclennan, K.C., for respondent.

From Falconbridge, C.J. K. B.] [Oct. 16.

IN RE ToBiQuE GyisLm.
COSTIGAN V. LANGLEY.

ivinding-up Ati-Staying proceedings în anothier province- 5-titi, asidle
sa/e-Sumnmary proceeaYngs -R. S. C, c. 129, S. 13.

There is jurisdiction under s. 13 Of the Dominion Winding-up Acz.,
R.S.C., c. î2g, to restrain proceedings iii any action, suit or proceeding
against the company, even in actions, or suits, heyond the ordinary
-territorial jurisdiction of the Court; and the entorcing of an execuition is aV
proceeding within this section and therefore there was jurisdiction for the
Court in this province to make an order staying proceedings under an
execuition in the hands of the sherjiff of the Counity of Victoria, in the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, as had been donc in this case. But the said
shcriff having notw*thstanding proceeded with the sale under the execution
against lands of the company, and executed a deed of the same to the
purchaser,

LHled, that there was no jurisdiction in the court under the Wýindinig-up
Act to make an order summarily declaring the sale viid, such a case not
coming within the classes of cases, which under the Act may be dealt with
in a sumrmary manner by a judge in the winding-up proceedings.

Artnour, K.C., for appellant. Faj', K.C., for respondent.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Miaster in Chambers.] [Aug. 28.
STATE SAVINGS 13ANK 7'. COLUMBnUS IRON WORKS.

I Vrit of sumrmons-Addr-ess of de/en dant- Foreigu defenda ni.

The address of the defendant is a necessary part of the writ of sum-
nions and in a proper case the writ rnay be amended by inserting it. But
where the address of a foreign defendant wvas omitted, no explanation of
the omission being given, and no cause of action in Ontario against the l
foreign defendant being shewrn, the writ was on his application set aside
with costs.

C .4. Afoîs, for defendant. WV. 13. Ravmond, for plaintiffs. :j
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Ferguson, J.] ROBERT V. CAUGNELL. .[Sept. 24.
Report on sa/e-No sa/e for want of bidders- Confirmation -Appea/1

Order of foreclosu re.

A report on sale thougb only a report that there was no sale for waflt
of bidders is a report that may be appealed from and requires confirmation.

And an order made by a local judge confirming such a report, while it
was neither confirmed under Con. Rule 769 nor appealed from and gralt-
ing foreclosure in default of payxnent, was held to be bad.

Meek, for the appeal. F. E. Hodigins, K.C., con.tra.

Master in Chambers.] MOFFATT V. LEONARD. [Sept. 25.

Security for cosis-Residence out of Ontario.

The plaintiff was manager of a joint stock company, carrying on busi-
ness in Ontario, with its head office at Woodstock. His wife and familY
resided at Woodstock. He was agent of the company at Detroit. but
visited bis family once a fortnight, and sometimes once a month, but n.Ot
as a rule for longer than a day and a baîf at a time.

LIe/d, on motion for security for costs under rule 1198 (a), that the
plaintiff under the above circumistances must be beld to reside in Ontario-

C A. Moss, for defendant. Ba//antyne, for plaintiff.

Street, J.] IN RE SYDENHANI SCHOOL, SECTIONS. [Oct. 9.

Pub/ic schoos-A/teration of schoo/ sections- Appea/ from township cou rci/
-Powers of arbitrators-By-/au a/tering schoo/ sections- Descriptonl
Of/o0ts.

T he arbitrators appointed by a county council on appeal from the
refusai of à township counicil to alter school sections as asked in a petition
of ratepayers have power only to grant or refuse what is asked for in the
petition and have no power to direct the formation of a section differing
from that asked for in the petition. Re Southwo/d Schoo/ Sections (1902)

3 O. L. R. 8î, applied.
In by-laws altering existing school sections or adding territory to tbemn

the lots and parts of lots dealt with must be accurately and exactlY
described.

Rowe//, K.C., for applicants. Tuckeer, for respondents.
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Mlaster in Chambers. j CON NER V. l)ESPSTE-R. [oci. io.

1 énue-Gau.;e o/ action- Con. Rule 529 (é)-Ikdcaratar.y act ion.

Cause of action " in Con. Rule 529 <b) means the whole cause of
action. and wherc part of the cause of action arises in the county in whichi
the parties reside, and another part, or the whole, in another courity, the
rule does flot appi>, and the question of venue must be determined urder
the general miles as to, convenience.

Quarrc, whether an action for a der-laration of right fails within the
Rule?

ifickle, for defendant. Le/rcoi, for plaintiff.

UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

NFJ;LIGENc&-Fright, resulting in physical injury, is held, iii Sander-
son v. N1orihern P.R. Co. (.Ninn.) 6o I.R.A. 403. to cive no right to
recovery of damages, in the absence of conitemporaneous iniury to the
plaintif., unless the fright is the proxinmate resait of a legal wrong against
the plaintiff by the defendant.

I'hvsical injury or disease resulting front fright or nervous shock
caused by negligent acts, where such resuit might with reasonable
certaintv have been anticipated, or the negligence was gross, is.held. in
IClukins v. Kaolin Af/g. C'o. (N.C.) 6o I.. A. t)i;, to -ive a right of
action for damages.

l.ANILORI) AND IN T.lrefailure of a laiîdlord ta coniply
with his agreement to make repairs or the leased premises is held, iii
Thoinso,, v. Glernens (Md.) 6o L.R. A. 53o, not to render hini lable for
personal injuries suffered by a niemrber of the tenant's family because of
want of repair.

SUNr)t OBSERVANCE,.-Fort)iddi. a barber to exercise his tradc on
Sunday ib held, in S/icl v. .Ç»Per, (Utah) 6o L. R. A. 468, to be a proper
exercise of the police power, and not to restrain hini uncons:itutionally of
personal liberty or deprive himi of libcrty or property without due process
of law.

MA 1I'kACT[CF. --A physician is held, in urk v. Foaste, (Ky.> 5 9 (..R.A.
2#7, flot to be absolved from liability for failure to exercise proper skill ini
a particular case by the fact that the resuit is as good as is usually obtained
in like cases.
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Jlotsam anb 31etsam.

How the autoamobolist got even is told thus by the Detroit Free Press:
WVhen you ask the automobile enthusiast about it lic gris.s cheerînIl,

and then tells the following story:
m These confounded country officers seem, to, bink that an automobile~

is some sort oi an awiul monster thaý eats tintie cbildren, causes the potato
blight and drives ail tbe rmi out ai the country. Besides, 1 have an
impression that they are aware that the owner ai 'niobe is apt to have
money and loak upon bina as a gaod thing. Certain is it that 1 have found
myself continually in trouble through breaking some ridiculous law that
these country towns havt, simply ta catch strangers; unaware and 'et the
contents af their pocketbaok. [ast week 1 was passi..g through a srnafl
town at a snail pace when the village constable ran out and annourced that
I was under arrest.

V'hat for?' 1 asked, in amnazment.
"Exceedin' speed limit,' he answered. V ou'll have ta canne alang

with me'
W~Shite we were having it hot and heavy the village justice of peace

* came aiong and ardcred the coanstable ta bring me inoa court.
Geswe might as well ride there with you, mister,' said he, clirabing

in. I ain*t neyer nid in onoý af these here machines, besides we need it ez
evidence.'

1 juiilp in,' said 1, an ides suggesting itself ta nme.
"He did so, and then 1 let the *mabe ont for al] she was warth, and

there isn't a machine that can go any faster, if I do say it.
"Stop lier, gai damn ye ' yelled the justice of the peace, '%ve"ve gone

past the court room already! Stop her or 1=11 have ye up for cantcrnpt af
court:',

- 'I can't stop ber!' 1 shouted back, with a cheerful disregard of the
truth ; 'she's running away,'

Twelve miles out ai tawn I aliowed the machine ta slow down.
Vou'd better jump T shouted, 'shc's gaing ta, explode in a

* minute:',
" 4And juitnp they did. nhe justice landed on his head in a înud

puddle. 1 didn't see how the constable miade out. 1 hope they enjoyed
tIc "'walk home."


